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Widr sincere greetings, we hope and wish trat you are doing well during ftis difficult time.

We were thinking to rpach you for some time and feel privileged to come to you through this letter.
The sprit and cultrne of Partnagar tre so blended thd we remain inseparable as Pantragarian
Tectrnocrats. To strengthen it firther, Pantnagar Technology Alutrti Association (PTAA) has come up
with another initidive to connect Ahmni md Alma IVlater more proactively. I wish to bring fte entire
mrtter for your perusal and taking it forward in a big way.

Back Ground

College of Technology, Pantnagar established n 1962 has produced teclrnocrats excelling in thdr
respective fields at Ndional md Intemational levels. The college feels proud to hear about
achievemenrts and accomplishments of its Alu ri. In order to streamline and strengthen the bonding
between Alumni and Alma Mater, Pantnagar Technolory Alumni Association a registered body (Rgn
No 060/2010-2011) was established in 2005. Since ther orn distinguished Alunri with their families
regularly visit Pantragar to celebrate PTAA Alunni Meet (Samanvay) annually in a big way. This
'Sananvay' is not only a reunion of Past md Present but becomes a very special emotional event of
home coming for our Alumni where they provide suggestions and guide us and our students on various
matt€rs.

Issue

Apart from other activities of PTAd m Endowment Fund Account in the name of "PTAA-
Agricultural Engineering Alumni Endowment Fund' was ope,ned in PNB Pantnagar a few years

ago. This account was basically opened based on lhe contribution specifically made by 1962 Batch of
Agdcultlral Engineering Alumni for the pupose of providing scholarships to meritorious students of
Agricultural Engine€ring to recognize md reward fteir academic achievements.

In the Pantragar Technology Alumni Associaion. (PTAA) Annual GEneral Meeting at Partragar

during Samarvay-2Olg, participafing Ahnni orpressed their concern and were of strong view to have

another broad-based endowment firnd account in which every Alurmri of the College of Technology is

able to contribute and students of all brmches are be,nefitted-

Based on the decision of AGM An Endowment Fund Account in the narne of PTAA Technoloqv
Endowment Fund in Prurjab National Bank, Pantnagar Branch has be€n opened. The eNilire

contribution made n the frrnd shall be kept in fixed deposit and the interest eamed on the deposit shall

be rsed exclusively for Students' Scholarships' spread to dl disciplines of the college. This Account
details are as under:
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AccountName

Accormt No and type 4/,46m.2ro00025l9 (C

IFC Code PUNB04,|4600 4 v'
MICR Code 2630Vt:252

Bmk Punjab National Banlq Pantragar Branch

Appeal

Accordingly, orn distinguished Alumni re requsted to support this issue to motivate and hand

holding of budding Pantnagariar Technocrds by way of making generous contributions with the spirit

of baming - eaming and returning Your every contibution will add immense value I boosting

morale md confidence of students' community atlarye in the college. Need not to say tha while every

contribution is most welcome, however, based on the suggestions from Alurirni, following five
categories of conuibution have been established.

SI

No
Category Contribrtrion (Rs)

I Plarinum 2,5O,OW md above

2 Diamond l,(X),000to 2,49,999

3 cold 50,000-99,999

4 Silver 30,000 to 49,99
5 Brotlze 15-000 to29.999

Through this write up, we fr€l1ringto reach our esteemed Alumni in India ard Abroad with fte
request to give it wide circulation and publicrty so that our Alurtni know about it md come forward to

help treir younger generation and Alma Mder who always look to them for their support md
gurdance- Every contribrdion shall be sincerely apprecited and acknowldged with display on our

Collqge notice boards md web site.

Wishingyou

(Ajit l(umar)
General Secretary PTAA &

Professor

College of Technolory

Mob 6398978776-
9837133963

diffic@Dlahoo.com

Krmar)
President, PTAA md

Professor & Head

College of Technology

Mob. M75001562-
9411t59936

akhileh. pantn agar @gnail. com deanctoffic@gmail.com

Note: Please intimate your contribution details with I{ame, I.D.
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No. Batch,

all the best in life.

Branch and Amount on the mail ptaa.cotpantnagal@gmail.com


